Much Wenlock Community Led Project Group Meeting
Priory Hall, Bullring, Much Wenlock
Tuesday 3rd May 2016, 7.30 pm
MINUTES
1.0

Present
Mike Grace
Much Wenlock Town Council Representative
Gill Wright
Community Representative
Lesley Durbin
Community Representative
Kevin Jarman
Community Representative
Ray Bacon
Community Representative
David Turner
Shropshire Council (for 30 minutes prior to meeting and 5
minutes of meeting)
Nick Wood
Shropshire Council
Paul Sutton
Shropshire Housing
Apologies
Yvonne Holyoak
Robin Bennett
Maria Howell
Matthew Hill

Community Representative
Much Wenlock Town Council Representative
Shropshire Council
Shropshire Housing

2.0

Minutes of the previous meeting
All present agreed that the minutes were a true and accurate record
of the meeting held on 12th April 2016.

3.0

Matters arising

3.1

Item 3.1 – MHo to schedule community led monies grant application
to Shropshire Council around August 2016.

MHo

3.2

Item 3.2 – The MW Flood Group had been met prior to tonight’s
meeting – there had been general support for the design, but three
matters required further investigation. Firstly where the storm water
drained to, when discharged to the gravel sub strata, and designed
fail routes should more than 1 in 100 year flood plus 30% be an
eventuality and increasing the size of the first attenuation pool to 1
in 100 years plus 30%.

PS/MH

3.3

Item 3.3 – PS explained that MW Civic Society do not wish to meet
individually as this could be seen as collusion. Therefore going
forward they will continue to be invited to all consultation events.

PS/MH

3.4

Item 3.4 - MH to discuss scheme with Robert Stuart in relation to
potential funding opportunities for exemplar energy efficiency
projects.

MH

3.5

Item 3.5 – PS briefed the group that discussions had been held on extending
the 30 mph speed limit as part of proposals with Shropshire Council. West
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Mercia Constabulary won’t support application due to enforcement difficulties,
so Shropshire Council are unlikely to agree. We will still make it part of our
scheme, but may need to run two applications.
3.6

Item 3.6 – NW reaffirmed that the Local Plan takes precedence on discounted
market sale over the Neighbourhood Plan view of open market cross subsidy.
As the proposals don’t include open market, then this item was not debated
further.

3.7

Item 4.1 – PS drew the group’s attention to increased Twitter and Facebook
activity.

3.8

Item 6.2 the local lettings plan was discussed again, and the need not to give
MWTC a finalised version of LLP, and not to present scheme to them, but to
invite MWTC to a future project board.

4.0

Consultation Event Planning

4.1

PS referred the board to the consultation planning sheet. All agreed that the
event had been promoted even wider than last event

4.2

PS referred the board to the consultation planning sheet. This highlighted
the human resource that will be at the event from SHG. Project board
members agreed to participate during the event.

4.3

PS then ran through the boards to be used on the day:

5.0

Dates of future meetings

MG

28th June
6th September
18th October
13th December
All meetings will take place at 7.30 pm in the Priory Hall.
8.0

Any other business

8.1

PS shared the Helen Backhouse email and plan; all agreed
that this wasn’t helpful at this stage. No action.

8.2

MG enquired about the boundary treatment alongside the
culvert boundary. Since meeting this has been confirmed as
a native hedge.

MH
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